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tin lei AhMMubh. 111 1SPU
WUtl sii'is.l.il t.i Ilt'Zirj Neitln. pres- -

ideni "f th" New Jersey Mr.
I'll nad I'M many yenrt been active
in fiiiternal and ter .eari

seiieiury of ili. Florence Ledge, I".
mid M Woodbury.

Ills wife two yearn age. He is
survived two ions, Geerge of
I'lnli.lleld. and August C.. of Woodbury.

HARRY THORNTON
lurry 'Ihornten, forty-nin- e yci-- a

old. hmiee sergeant the I'ertietli
I'lili'e Ilislriet and twenty years
I'hilndelphin ledicemnn, died at
n'cleik tills morning his

street He liad been ill with
nneiiinelila 1iif.t Tucsdny.
leave-- . wife and children. Thorn-
eon made patrolman In January,
1'jiMi. in the 'IVentUth District, and In
JPHI heeame house sergeant the
Fortieth District. He was a
of (,irard College.

J. B. singleton's Funeral
Je'in Singleton, eighty-on- e ,vearH

old. for Huty-on- e yeard member of
Cninn, Ne. 'i, and one

of union's -- age. pensioners, died
at relative's home in Huntington.

Ya iiml was burled yesterdav

WILSON REAPPEARS IN PUBLIC
i -"'- -"-t' "irws 'i' A' '.T''SW7W.Wfs

Di: KIBX !i; ?

la I HI; B

Harris l.n
President Wilsen, snapped while leaving Ills home In Washington

te In the Xrmlstlre My funeral precession. Mr. Wilsen, broken
in health, wns enl llgure cheered by spectators. loiter lie con-

fessed the iheers uerv "embarrassing" te en account of the
Milrmnlt of the occasion
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Per Cent te Remain en Police Chief Denies

Smaller Better He Told of Gar-Pai-d

Men te Suffer wood's te Wife

When found! meets te consider the

budget Monday It is expected the bonus

en the salaries of the "little fellows"
among the cltr impleyes will be

This renerr has irfvcn tremendous

sense of relief te these smnll-salniie- d

rcifrets. Wi Imttles
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In

In

Who

llnrn

Sem"

ing, In tne era 01 economy, uiui ue--

lienusi worth be cut off.
Only the salaries. It is said,

will affected, man who in n
position te knew said :

"1 net think th" little fellow will

1,,
--ilili .,.! i'..

one s

s

k

high et et living
nnd it would net be

te tak" off tl." "0 per cent bonus
en small salaries that went en in wnr
tlni's. de feel, however. tlieie
should 11 reduction the bonus upon
the higher salaries. Mm ."OiOii
nnd SIUIIU ll 'ar able te get
alone 011 that. I think the higher il

men are ".ettin::
At present th and men.

rmplejiii the Water Hureau,
bureau, Suive Itiircau and the
attaches de net receiic any bonus.

The court attaches recently receded n

tin' salary increase.
Tax Ilate May He Itedured

i

Anether encouraging report for
iit large is that the tax rate
ixiuicl. At present the rut" is Is'J.lf,
01. nui estate, with an additional n hoel
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' i'J P.. The proposed ni -- 'ini'iil Is about
J 1 .
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is ii,jieci,.ii n large Mini win de pared
irem thin ymr's I'stimnti' also.

When Council meets Monday at 1
V M. If v ill til t enslder the budget
isiiei.t. of the Cm Cernrnller, the

Sinkmir l'und the Cor
ener's ntlicc and the Cli 1, ui" the Cyui't
of Quarter S.ssk.n. Later in llie (a
the District Attirney.
Sheriff and I'aii'ineiitit I'nrk

will piesent iheir budget
mates.
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The pica of triiilfen! Yeung, con-
fessed murderer, nn trial In Camden,
that he hud killed Harry Garwood,
'rippled jitney driver, beiiiise the lat-
ter was attentive te Yeung's wife, was
rebutted today by witnesp.s for the
State.

In his confession, tead this morning.
Yeung admitted the murder, but snid
he imd killed Garwood because he be-
lieved him Intimate with Mrs. Yeung.
The defendant named Geerge Pierce,
-- pedal officer employed by the

Ituilrend, and William
chief of police of ns men
who had told him the had seen Gar-
wood at his house during his absence.

was one or the witnesses
today nfter the conclusion of Yeung's

I lonl'essier.. He stiid he had known
1 etitis: ter mnny ents.

"Hid you ever tell him that you had
"ecu Garwood in his
Prosecutor olverten.

I "I never told him thnt I hnd seen
Miaiwoeil or any one che In his home,"

said Pierce positive .

Chief of lvdice Dennis then was called
te the sfnnd, nnd testified in the same
vein. Hi- - said he hnd never told Yeung
an thing te make him suspicious of Ills
wife.

Mrs. Yeung .May Testily
I

Mi-p- . Yeung later may be permuted
te take the stand te Indicate hoi-

honor as a wife jihI iiiottier.
Otlier tcstiiiien etleii'd today con-

cerned Yeung's attempts ui break jail,
.tfiliii Williams, of I, ester, was

te vain,
nan women vnn 1 enng rer a year iiiim
a half at the tribbsteu pewdei jilnnt.

i.arly in Uoteher I nvelveil 11 let-- "

the witness testlllfd. "nigned by
i,est, asking tne te call at the

I'liiinleti Ceuntv hill. I uir (Jelut
1'iescnt ... i,,.m 1 ,li,l ,,et anil hr

1.

but

3V'l

M.e:l- -

lout

Y'eimg. defendant offered me .fpeft
if I would get lilr.i MX hacksaw blades.
I refused, and he snid: 'You're what

' "a tine man
lehn I'learv, YmingV attorney, tried

sd,. cast
Lewis Shaw, of Haddonfield. also an

of of many years
standing, testified he had teen Yeung
in Jail in llcteher.

"Yeung In n of
fix.' I snid. did you kill that
man, then':' He answered, M was drink-
ing hnd whisky when I did Then
he nskiil me tn get him four back"aw
blades, I refused."

Other witness,!, today are, expected
te of attempts defendant
te

Mrs,, Yeung Knits in Courtroom
.Mi-"-

, lining sat Knitting a
sweater for one jif her children today

her husband's confession was be.
Ing rend ill the Camden County Court-
house.

Mr. Yeung has been at the trial nince
It begun, but never in the courtroom.
She vi ,ia taken the tint day te Projc-tute- r

Wolverton's private etlice, nnd
she has set ever She was!1

there thin morning while the story of
the crime wan being icclted, in Yeung's
own words, though net by llpi, te

jury which Is trying him for bib
life.

011ng, glowering In h's- nhice in the
courtroom while bin confession wnu
hi ing rrad, maintained bin usual milieu
demeanor. He has never asked for his
wife. He Is being guarded by big Bert

who Is six feet four
tall and carries, with him 'JIO peunda
of lunie nud miiBclc.

l're'peets of 11 Sunday dinner
home for the jurors went
tedav . Ji. slice Kat7.enbach iinneutieis
there would 1k no ffdfden this
evening.

The jurors will be allowed te go
tn church tomorrow, but munt go in
a They nrpbably will be taken
nit together tomtjrresv afternoon for an

PARLEY KEPI OPEN

ULSTER OFFER
tlilH year, lins become CKtrnnRed from

I her Percy II. cnHhier
Londen Prens Not of the First National Bank of Pima- -

of

FEAR SPLIT

lly tlic jsseelatciI Press
Ixnden, Nev. 12. Although one or

two newspapern exprees grave
at the IMstcr Cabinet's

rejection of the plan for
n cettlement of the Irish cpiestlen, the
Londen press this morning generally

no reason te regard the hituatlen
as mere serious or hope a settle-
ment ns being leadened.

It Is pointed out that while the
rejected the projiesals en the

ground that they contained
principles which were of

under existing conditions,
they hnd nUe signified their intention of
making which netild
"Indicate ether Httd mere
means of securing without in-
fringing upon the rights of Ulfter."

Heme of the say the
I'lster reply was exactly what hnd been
expected nnd that it newitc implies that
Premier Sir .lumen Craig nnd his col-
leagues mean te slam tne doer te fur-
ther

Slim I'elners Were Stubborn
They recall that it took a long time

In te.if.tr flit. sll.,.. I. ...Hn... 1...
ence with the nnd thnt

i they also objections and took nn
it reconcilable' attitude, but that the
tliiiiculties In their case had been over-
come, nnd the same might be hoped lu
I Isfr's case.

The Times loekb upon the I'lster de-
cision te name bb a
step forward, nnd the
Gazette says it is proof thut the Ulster-itf- s

are willing te continue the nego-
tiations.

Political interest ia Kngland centers
upon the nnnual conference of the
I nlenist Party, te be held at hivcrpoel.
next under the of
Lord Derby. Political
have hinted at a split in the party, with
the formation of nn con-
servative party under tin-- leadslilp et
Andrew Uenar Law. former Govern-
ment leader in the Heuse of Commens.

Much of the situation hinges en Mr.
lienar I.iiw'h attitude toward the Irish
peace In which be is rep-
resented as espousing Ulster's cause.
An nrtlelc In the Yorkshire Pest, as
cribed te Mr. lienar Law, urges that

by all and
are te te

te con- - today

;

is Dr
u

!

u conservative against the
whole Influence his former col-
leagues In the Cabinet.

It Is admitted albe In Unionist
that opinion the

te be submitted at the
conference In regard te the posi-
tion is sharply divided.

Talk 11 general has been
revlvd In several quarters,
speaks boldly in favor tt, and it is

that whether it is
railed en Irish

The I.aberltes have an
t te the country nt
precnt. The Liberals, despite
the recent nsrtlen of former Premier

siUlth thnt coalition was breaking
tin. have been counseled by ether influ
ential advisers te be jet u
te preach th" "pure gospel of the old

which means en
ler the time

OF

and Bennet
en of Soldier

12. Chief Plenty
Coups' address, delivered In the Crew

grant that these warriors

peace men
efter.

Goed

1'ertland, Nev.
of

f'llv

Heiress a
Waitress

Chicago. 12. Mm. Edna
Cudnliy lirewn, of the lnte
Jehn P. Jnck") Cudnby,
wlm ended life In early

hunbnnd, Hrewn,
at

uenn, ncceraing te rcceirvu m
Chicago.

Edna Cudahy, of the
Chicago packer, eloped with young
IJrewn, con of a Chicago mtft-nzl-

editor, 1c.b than two yearn nge.
Mrs. Hrewn, Is returned
the home of her mother, Mrs. Edna

Citdahy. in n
(diert career n In
Hnn nnd n term in bread --

winning ns a waitress.
Chicago relatives numiiieii tnat

ha-- net been well with the couple, but
surprldc that ever

wan u waitreNH or a cafe
in Sen Frnuclhce.

TO fiONORMRSMcCUDDEN

British War Mether Will in

Twe Days
Twe days of honors nre planned

Amelia the
Iiritlsh war mother, this city Monday
and Tuesday. Chief n,meng who
will greet her Is the Chap-
ter of the American War

Mrs. will this
city tomorrow evening nt o'clock
nt Htatlen.

In the besides her
and Miss lllanchc Phillips,

will be the llritish wounded off-

icers selected by English people
and airs. uigncy,

national head of American War
Mothers, nnd her Mrs. no-lan- d

Perter.
Mrs. .McCudden and her ns well

as Mrs. Dlgney nnd her daughter will
be the guests of Mrs. Blanche A. llcl-In- k

at the Walten Hetel during
stay in the city. The of
begins early Monday.

FOR DR.

Pay Last Tribute te

Funeral services held 11
o'clock this morning for the ricv. Dr.

Henry Smythe.
mij.lstrr, who died at his
home, 04?, North Twenty -- second street.
After services lfiiN) Chestnut

interment made in Mount
Merlah The services were
ehnrge of the Kev. Linn llewmun, pas-
tor of the Spring Garden Metho-
dist Church,

Dr. Hmjthe. who
years old. Is survived by his widow. He
wns as a leader.

the their pledges in humorist, publisher lecturer. Min- -
the past, bound support Ulster isters who helped pay tribute Ids

she refuses make any mere memory Included Dr. Charles C.
cessions. pastor of Avenue

Doubt lienar Influence Fresh terian Church Dr.
In the event of Union st split it edist Church; P.

IVlll) IJL lll I'nrkin. secretary ofUJI njfjy still fellow

nrtMITTrn Geerge. Pnienists .Win. "of Seamen's
L ' V UKWV M-- IMI railS5S end Society.
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Downcast
Rojection Britain's

Proposals

UNIONIST PARTY

disap-
pointment

Government's

fundamental
"impossible

attainment"

counter-proposa- ls

jiraetlcablc
peace

correspondents

negotiations.

Government,
raised

counter-proposa- ls

Westminster

week, chairmanship
correspondents

independent

negotiations,

AiriiiiiAnirmn ilcteseiesien
of the of

quar-
ters concerning resolu-
tions

Irish

of election
but nobody

of
conceded

solely the

openly voiced
iiwIllluzni'Ks consult

Free

the

content while

faith," going quietly
ucinfr.

INDIAN DELIVERS EULOGY

AT TOMB "UNKNOWN"

Coup-Stic- k W.ar Placed
Grave

Nev.

be

DOVE OVER

Armlttlce Cele-

bration

veteran-

EDNA

Eloping Figured Recently
Entertainer

Nev.
daughter

("Hnndseme
Hollywood

rcperis

pioneer

said, line

Cewtn Hollywood, lifter
entcrtnlncr

Prnnclfice,

cxprcsBcd leurn she
entertainer

Sirs. Kmmu McCudden,

these
Philadelphia

McCudden arrive

the Ilread Street
party

Kathleen,

escort,
the
daughter.

party

their
round honors

Ministers Meth-

odist

prominent Methodist
Wednesday

the
itreet,

Cemetery.

Street

eighty-thre- e

prominent religious
Unionists,

Albertsen. Lafayette
Law's llroeklyn

Episcopal Frank

..ATllir them- - Pennsylvania

UK

T.'raiieM

Idvcrpoel

generally

Washington.

QUITS

8:40

three

Episcopal

TOLD TO CURB

Policeman Admits Uelng Indecent
Language te Autelst

Magistrate Carsen reproved Traffic
Policeman Stevens Central Station
today for using abusive language in
the performance of duty.

Stevens had arrested Murray Dutkln,
of llXlii Seuth Sixth street, for run-
ning his Market and Fif-
teenth streets. Durkin said he was un-
familiar truffle and that Stevens
had used indecent language in reproving
him. 'When Dutkln remonstrated, be-

cause of the presence of his wife in
the he snid Stevens retorted with
additional Invective.

Stevens admitted the accusation
part, whereupon Magistrate Carsen
discharged the prisoner and imposed
the reprimand.

"Yeu tn be ashamed your- -

seir, lie snid. rer disgracing your
uniform In this way. Innguage is
itself n violation of the law, which
as a public ant should be the lirst

observe."

FOUND DYING

"I! V1", 1SP' ":'!?. ' Mney City Man Believed te Have
JllV- -l Oil tl 111,1 'lvmiV'"l- - ll.llUUI.n
the entire unknown dead ceremony. The B"n Shet by Anether

asked address, which wns specially translated Mahaney City. l'.i.,. Nev. Iy-b- j
Dr. Jeseph K. Dixen, of Philadel- - ing his own bleed and suffering from

leader et tlie Hedman wanamnKcr gunshot wounds in tne hack, Antheny
Iisteric.il Kxpiditlens te the North , Thuieway, forty-tw- o vears old, a

American Indian, ns follews: bridegroom of three weeks, found
"I feel it nn honor te Ilcil maa in 11 clump or bushes near

he takes part this great event, the mining vilage of lluek Mountain
because It shows that the thousands of, ere today by hunters. He died shortly
Indians who fought great war,hftr being admitted te the leuiitaln
are appreciated bv the white t,f,rin'?s S,,nt' ""M"tnl. without being

"I am glad te represent the In- - ab,lc make n statement,
dlans the I'nited States placing Thureway left his home early today
en the grave of this noble wnrrier this' te bunt. It Is believed that he was

&et b" ,ilIletf"'r ' " accidentally,
coup-stic- k and bonnet, every eagle
feather of which represents n deed "J" l were lying nt his side
valor my nice. w' fl,um- l- Th? police arv investi- -

"I hope that the Great Spirit will sratin.
nave net

called stand t.stilied he KVi,u llp' tlH.lr that! TREE FOR UNKNOWN HERO
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War Mothers te Have Charge of
Planting Exercises

The Philadelphia Chapter of the Na-
tional American AVer Mothers will plant
n tree in l,egan Snuare this afternoon
at 3 o'clock in honor of the
who waH burled yesterday In Arlington
National Cemetery.

The ceremony will be attended hi
nlvnit .'100 war huhie-jd- , many of them

te ke..,. Williams' testimony out. but theu-uu- d of snecoters steed :". , ',"ter . Inttll.rh 0f sons who have never been
it was admitted after 11 ,ar confer- - te """""J' " ? " ""''S' ''rr .Identified.
ri),.f the throng te west.
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ltrevinMllle. Tev., Nev. 12. A Te Build Tractor Plant
snow white pigeon flew Inte Sacred IndianapellM, I nil., Nev. 12. The
He.iri Church here yesterdny at n werv Alenn Steam Products Company, of thiH
jrp celebrating Armistice Dav and city, has purchased n slxiwrn factory
perched ever 11 memorial window. It site en which te erect n plant te build
remained there throughout the service, Mtv.im trucks and tractors.

Christmas
Greeting Cards

in such variety and range
of price as te fulfill all
requirements. Designs
are original anil beauti-
fully executed upon the
finest stock.

J. ECaldavell & Ce.
JcwcirtY - SitvcH - Stationery

Chestnut axd Juniper Streets

tliat, subject: te the ten- - Jtllnlnc n cetc treatment West Laurel Hill Cemetery ut ... bate, automobile
tt fr." J'l..l ( .s.

v

POST FOR WOMAN I

Would Embarrass Any Party te
Deny Request, Mrs. Lund

Tells Women's Council

The contemplated Department i'Mic Welfare, the, chief of wblwll held n sent In the Cabinet et ZUnited Stales, should have u wem,nt lis head, in the opinion or Mrs
land II. Lund, who addressed the hiennia meeting of the National
of Women in the Helleviic-Stratfe- ?

thin afternoon. '
".SutipoHe that erganised women .,ithat this one Cabinet nesiti i..

nerved for an appointee of lli

women?" she sad. i "'
snnnble n demand that it would em
bur.r,aJ"'.,!nj' Political party te deny It '

If this new department Is erganliM
along political lines. It will
cult te extricate It. as it would be dlffi.
cult te extricate any ether of our Tax'departmental Might itnet be possible te persude our Pres-ident te appoint some woman rccem.
mended by this body of women?

"Should this appointment be madelet it be understood that there should
be nnmed by this woman Cabinet officer
n Cebinet auxiliary te be composed ofthe p.csldcnts or their appointees et
the several great women's organic-tiens- .

It would be both proper and
uvMrnuiu nun jour uisunguistied pres-
ident ilieuld be chiilrman of that Cabinet
council. It would then be possible for
this great educational and welfare di-

vision te be operated by women chan
for their special knowledge and ability,
and net because of party alliance."

ir. nnrn nise nuvecaieu tne found-
ing of nn institute of government t
Washington, under the direction of
vemen, as a means of giving some
adequate instruction te the Natien in
the actunl workings nnd methods of the k

National Government, rather than lere
this vital knowledge te be picked up In
the bchoel of organization politics.

She advocated also the calling for '
February of n women' constitutional
convention nt Washington for the mir.
pese of considering the Disarmament ' '

Conference, "the present condition of
constitutional government in the United
States, and the constitutional means bj
which the cost of government can be
reduced and its ctlielcncy increased.

I) BATHS
IIOWERS. Suddenly. Nev. IX. OSCAR D.

non et Jehn II. and Chrletlim llewen '
runernl services Monday, 2 1 M , Irem hl
parents' retldv'nre, Hunnemede, jf, jfriend may call Sunday afler 7 r M.

OKAY. Nev. 10. MAUV GIL.VT (dm
Weet). wife of Joceph Gray Relatives and

also Jus. K. Armstrenic Council
Ne. at, H. nnd V. of ., Invited te funtrtl
services Monday, 2 I', M.. at the parleri of !
Jehn i:. Miles & Hen. 1417 K Hufjuehiwuae Interment l)rlate. North Cedar 1IU)

Cmnetfr. I'i lends may call Sunday atur
H V. M.

STI.WAr.T. Nev. 12. MARTHA .1.. itUm
of William Htewart runfial nri.Monday. 10:36 A. M.. nt hrr late resl '
uence, 2U1 Mifflin st Interment lit
Merlah ueinetcrj'. 1 rlends mas cad hundu
cenlnit.

WAL.ENTA.-X- ev. 10. EDML'MJ .1 .
of ih late Anna Ktlzabeth Uulnta int

father of the Ituv. lleerse J. Waltnta. Rel.
lues and Iridium, also I'hllates I.udje M
e27. r. and A. M. ; Corinthian Hurler N
2CU. 11. A. E. D. : Jlakrr Pest Ne d. 0 A.
It., milted te funeral Monday. 1 V M from
his late residence, 2IIS0 N Oth et SVrilcM
at 2 I". M. at ht. Slmeen'a V V. Church, SIS t
and Ixhlsli .Me. Iiucrnunt -- trlc'u prhate,
Mt Peace Cemetery.

HEARD Nev. 12. I.HTITIA OAMDUf
SIIUPAHD I1KARD. widow of te!. llllaiu
K. Keaid. C. M. A., of Tallaha.Sbtr Da, at
the home of her daughter, Mm Jeseph C

Karnshaw, 40e Hehoei Heue lane. (.tn.. fti
her fi4tn year. Interment Ta'lal,i".e. n
Virirlnla. North Carolina and I'I ji Ida nun
rleaite copy.

WII.TSIimn Nev. 11 .MAROAnEl'"'
riXJItENCE (nee TherneV wlfa et Ilan7 1
Wiltshire, accrt 11. Relatle and frlendi
Invited te funeral nerUceti Tuetday, 1 P il.
rem ;U4 Friends i.c., Camden. Interment '

Femwned OnietTy..
NICHOLAS Ne tO. THOMAF Jr., d

nt MaiKaret Nicholas den lexi, ictd
'.'8 Relatives and fritnds are InvltM 10 at- - '
tend funeral, Men.tiy. 8.S0 A I ltr reil-dn-

11 te U8l llewten elnln reeul'ni
mass at the Imm.ieulute C onceetlon Church
10 A. M Ilntermcnt prhaf. Hely CrCH
Ceneterv.

M'CaS'N. Nev. M Mill IAUT A, '

daUKhter of late Jehn and Mai-
ReliitliC3 and frlet d ure InMe-- 10 atunt
funernl. Monday, 7. SO A. M . from h'riif
reHldence. I74S S. HIiiRXOld st Solemn
re'julem tnas.s at. Kdward's f'hureh OA, S
l.i.a.man, Il.il,. , p.ib Cinnl.ri'

conacAiiunN-Ne- v tt. wiuiamh..
viu.ri ten nf William and Sarah il Cen.
cartden (nei Ky.e). In hU 2'Jd e.ir JlelatliM
ai d friends Whits Htiir 1ilm Ne SJ.
of II., Phlladelyhla Indite Ne. ', A O. U,

v., and Harry uwiuem , 1 i;
lted tft services. Tuesday. 2 P. M turenlf

rcaidenre. 2H.10 Emerald ct lnlcrin-n- t

Vlewlnif Monday nienlnK
MURRAY in" Mel'eakl - un 0.Y,IP

mat. MAIWARUT. wife of 'he le'e VV II in,
Murray RelatHes and friend i;re n Ited U t
funeial. en Mendiy. at 3; AM., ttm

East CleaineM ;t Koleinn inanii of requtiB

at 10 A. M. Church of the Ascenflei W

tennent Ht. UelmesburK

AVi:itTISKMi:NTt
- nevh'i: is ltKKi.nv tsirp' tiit

..... - .1. ..mivil nt r.nrtlfCHtr 0. svjiran i". " '". Tl.rr -- . th- - Tl.lrt.nl .' HlrfSu riMn-- r Illlay rm;
j?nviary2Htti. ISO?, thi am hevlnf fciw

IC6t, '""'""jesKpi?' A.'iMen.:Li.E.
Adrntnl-tnit- er d h. n. 01 mu ia"i v

..-- - rv; vnVKVIHi:il 10. ItWI. ". llOSfS- -
ivi7 " " t : . ... . .,.,t.-- r

t,f.,re trfc.Pn us un.' l1)n,
of S. ItO'rnth'l te. .4. ni,
SnlliM vlll cenfnue the bu-.r- fa u.uns
nil tlie ebll8tttlenn increei

maY.kkh Tjrini..VLijju,n 1

1.1 ,
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net'SK in Tun eruu.
'VlON AT A SAY1MC Ol" $1H"

5456 LOCUST STREET
room, and bath. u'r' "'" ,mh'
ill .iml garaBt. li med-- '
nn.

GEORGE M. KOHN
N, w. cur. Mb nnd PI" "

lsltj. Amt ut preir.lt.!!i

$3000 BUYS 220 ACRES
r.t vnntWunA
ridlr. V.'llllaninewn

1 nmt-ar-

undv.

BO acre' clr rM .
... '""" Z,

car J I"""

If you

WANT
what you

WANT
when you

WANT
it, read the

WANT
ads in the
classified adver
tising columns
of this paper.
Ferm the ha bit.
It will be geed
for you.
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